Dear Redistricting Commission Redistricting Commission,

As a County resident of District Four, I am writing in support of the Santa Clara County Redistricting Unity Map, which will ensure all of our votes have equal weight, each of our voices equal stature, and each of our communities equal resources—creating a more equitable and just County for our Black, Latino, Asian and indigenous neighbors.

As a Social Justice Liaison between the (Roman Catholic) Diocese of San Jose, I am deeply committed to facilitating understanding of systemic structures that prevent obstacles to racial justice and of ways to promote change. Fair redistricting is a fundamental tool for any movements to recognize and enable needed changes to occur.

Please support the Santa Clara County Unity Map, so we can chart our County on a course for fair and equitable elections.

These are the redistricting lines that I support: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__districtr.org_plan_63279&d=DwIFaQ&c=jIuf2QGe13CVwCCNhmnHSyGX0TIHadH8sr2VwRkl7n8&r=RepaReAKE3azP5LTtEE54B-qDmJVEpSlKdFBjKidatA&m=N3OdLjUO6DMXVtyGx9nXjCg9w6S5_oLj6Odpiyj-bA&s=DV1-1dNpdQxJAZBaah9vUqEyol_OAVKHVHc_eN)&e=

I support these lines because they are supported by civil rights, labor, and cultural organizations in Santa Clara County, such as the Asian Law Alliance, NAACP Silicon Valley, and the Latino Leadership Alliance, with growing support from communities of interest by the day.

Sincerely,
Kathy Mattingly